DRINKS
T2 Tea, Nespresso Coffee and iced water are complimentary with any booking at the Warrnambool City Centre.

Additional Options
- 275ml Sparkling Mineral Water: $3.5
- 750ml Sparkling Mineral Water: $5.5
- 300ml Emma & Tom’s Orange Juice: $3.5
- 1 litre 100% Orange Juice (jug): $8.5
- Plunger Coffee: $3.5

Non-alcoholic Package
3 hour consumption: sparkling mineral water, 100% orange juice jugs and plunger coffee: $11

Bar on Consumption Package
Deakin Warrnambool City Centre proudly showcases wineries and brewers of the Great South Coast Region.

An excellent option for small functions such as after work drinks, small business lunches or meetings, the Bar on Consumption Package is sold per bottle:

- House Red: $29.5
- House White: $29.5
- House Sparkling: $29.5
- Heavy Beer: $6.5
- Light Beer: $6.5
BREAKFAST
(Minimum order 4 guests, prices per person)

Package One
Chef selected two meals $17.5

Package Two
Chef selected two meals, bowl of muesli and fruit platters $25.5

MORNING OR AFTERNOON TEA
(Minimum order 4 guests, prices per person)

Package One
Chef selection of two sweet or two savoury items $8.5

Package Two
Chef selection of two sweet & one savoury items $12

Package Three
Chef selection of two sweet and two savoury items $15.5
LUNCH
(Minimum order 4 guests, prices per person)

Package One
A variety of gourmet filled speciality bread, dinner rolls, wraps, sandwiches $12

Package Two
A variety of gourmet filled speciality bread, dinner rolls, wraps, sandwiches and mini box salad $16

PLATTERS
(Minimum order 4 guests, prices per platter-serves 4)
Fruit $16.5
Homemade dips and biscuits $19.5
Cheese and biscuits $22
Fruit, cheese and biscuits platter $27.5
ALL DAY PACKAGES
(Minimum order 4 guests, prices per person)

Package One  $33

Morning Tea
A variety of savoury finger food items and sweet pieces

Lunch
A presentation of gourmet sandwiches
or
A presentation of gourmet dinner rolls with a mini boxed salad per person

Afternoon Tea
Fruit, cheese and biscuit platter
or
A variety of savoury finger food items and sweet pieces

Package Two  $43

Morning Tea
A variety of savoury finger food items and sweet pieces

Lunch
A presentation of gourmet sandwiches or gourmet dinner rolls with an assortment of cold finger food and sweet pieces
or
A presentation of gourmet sandwiches and dinner rolls with mini boxed salad and sweet pieces
20% of the salad will be vegetarian

Afternoon Tea
Fruit, cheese and biscuit platter
or
A variety of savoury finger food items and sweet pieces

FORMAL SEATED LUNCH PACKAGE
(Minimum order 24 guests, prices per person)

Two course, two choice menu, alternate drop  $44
Chef selected two meals
and
Fruit, cheese and biscuit platter,
or
Chef selected two desserts
DINNER
(Minimum order 24 guests, all prices per person)

Package One $27
One course, alternate drop
Chef selected two mains

Package Two $44
Two course, alternate drop
Chef selected two mains
and
Chef selected two desserts

Package Three $53.5
Three course, alternate drop
Chef selected two entrees
and
Chef selected two mains
and
Chef selected two desserts
PRE-DINNER CANAPES
(Minimum order 4 guests, prices per person)

Package One
Chef selection of 1 hot and 1 cold canapé varieties
$11.5

Package Two
Chef selection of 1 hot and 1 cold canapé varieties
$23

CANAPE PACKAGES
(Minimum order 12 guests, prices per person)

Package One
Chef selection of 3 hot and 3 cold canapé varieties
$34

Package Two
Chef selection of 4 hot and 4 cold canapé varieties
$44

DESSERT CANAPES
(Minimum order 4 guests, prices per person)

Package One
Chef selection of 2 canapé varieties
$11.5

Package Two
Chef selection of 4 canapé varieties
$23